
Sheriff's Sale.
Br virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,

issued out of the Gourt of Common. Pleas oi

Luzerne county, I will expose to public ven

due or outcry on '

Saturday the 31st day ofEecemlcr, inst
at 10 o'clock in. the forenoon, at the Court
House in the borough of Wilkesbarre, th
following described property, viz :

All the right, title and interest of Jay
Gould in all the following described piece,
parcel or tract of land situate partly in Bucli
township, Luzerne County, and partly m
Coolbaugh township, in Monroe Oounty, ana
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and uescri
bed as follows: Bejrinnimr at a corner h
the middle of the Lehigh river, thence by

land of Joseph Fenner, Lynford Marsh and
Thomas T. Miller, in Luzerne county north
seven and one-ha- lf degrees west ninety-eig- ht

perches to a stone corner, thence north forty
degrees east seventy-seve- n perches to a stake
corner, thence by Brown's land south fifty
degrees east one hundred and thirty perches
to said Letiign river, tnence down the mid
die of the Lehigh river by lands of Miller.
Fenner, and Marsh, to a corner lot called
number three m the deeds m Monroe coun-ty- ,

thence south fifty degrees cast by said
Miller, Fenner, and Marsh, twenty-seve- n

perches to a birch corner, thence south forty
degrees we'sf twelve perches to a stake cor
ner, thence north fifty degrees west to a post
on line of loi called number two in Monroe
county, thence south forty degrees west a- -
long lands of said Miller, Fenner and Marsh
thirty perches to a stake corner, thence north
fifty degrees west thirty perches to the mid-

dle of said h river, thence down the
middle t)f the Lehigh river to the place" of
beginning, comprising lot number one in Lu
fccflie county

Eighty-,- " iiie Acres
of land, be the same more or less, --about for
ty acres .thereof improved, with fourteen one
and a hall story

Plank Houses,
one large one and a half story PLANK
HOUSE, with a back kitchen attached, three
two story PLANK DWELLING HOUSES,
with a one story kitchen attached to each,
one one and a half story PLANK BUILD
ING formerly occupied os an office, one
double one and a half story P LANK HOUSE,
one large TANNERY, with stationary en
gine and boilers and necessary fixtures to
the same, witii a BARK MILL, BARK
SHED, HIDE HOUSE, two BARNS and
one BLACKSMITH SHOP, one WHEEL-
WRIGHT SHOP and five gs

thereon 5 comprising. also a piece of land in
Coolbaugh township, Monroe county, called
ou the deeds number twoj containing four
acres and one hundred and forty perches,
nioreor less, all unimproved: and also lot
called number three in said last mentioned
township and county ; containing two acres
more or less, all unimproved. ,

Also, one other piece of land in the town
ship of Buck, county of Luzerne, and State
oi l'enusj'ivania, oeing part oi a larger iracj
of land surveyed in pursuance of a warrant
granted to Isaac Roberts; Beginning at the
river Lehigh, thence by the residue of the m

tract of which this is a part, north forty-seve- n

and a half degrees west one hundred and
thirty-si-x perches to a post, thence by land
surveyed to Charles French south forty-tw- o

and a half degrees west thirty- - perclns to a

post, thence by land surveyed to William
Montgomery south forty-seve-n and a half de-

grees csst one hundred and th:rt3'-si- x perch-

es to the liver Lehigh aforesaid, thence by
the same north forty-tw-o and a half degrees
oast thirty perches to the place of beginning;
containing Twenty-Fiv- e and a Half Acres,
about all improved, with a one story PLANK
HOUSE, used as a School House, thereon.

Also, that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Buck, Luzerne
couaty and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
on the west by land of Joseph Butcher, on
the south by land of William Bell, east by
land of Evan Reese, north by land of Wil-
liam Milliner, containing about eight hun-
dred Acres of land, with a SAW MILL,
SHINGLE MILL, five DWELLING HOU-
SES, two BARNS and out-buildin- gs thereon,
and about twenty-fiv- e acres improved. Late
the estate of the defendant in said writ
named, with the appurtenances.

Seized and tak-- n in execution at the suit
of Brown & Brother, assigned to the Far-
mers' and Mechanics' Bank of Easton, vs.
Jay Gould.

S. H. PUTERBAUGH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Wilkesbarre, Dec. 7, 1664.

3
S SB? 8i 3fiff

is hereby given that the sub- -

i"uess to lrodhcaasville. about the first of
March next. All those indebdtcd lohmi
arc requested to settle their accounts
previous' to that time.

L. M. HELLER.
Roscardsville, Dec. 8, 1861.

Registers Notice.
TfcTnTTfW. i. 1.W fn nil nPranflE

il intra oA in the estates of the resnee- -. i

lire decedents, that the following accounts
' i

hare been filed in the Resistor's office of
Monroe Couutv, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of said
county, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the
26th day of JJecember, lSo, at IU o'
clock A. M.

Account of Emanuel Bittcnbender. Ad
ministrator of George Umphred, late of
Hamilton township, deceased.

Account of Samuel Kocher, Adminis-
trator of Lavina Rarlib, late of Eldred
township, deceased

JOHN S. FISHER, Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, 1

December I, 1864. J

DELAWARE HOUSE.
This splendid Hotel, situated

s.near the Stroudsburg Depot, pos- -

rsesses all the advantages Hie
EirliPKt ran iloeirp Tlll house IS

fitted and furnished in an unsurpassed style,
and the Parlors and Rooms are commodious
and well ventilated, with good attendance.
Attached is extensive stabling. Terms rea- -
sonabie.

A. M.JONES, Proprietor.
June X 1864. tf.

LEWIS D. VAIIi. GEORGE D. STROUD

YAH aits! STROUD.
, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Have removed their Office to No. 703 San--

som Sueet,

SUtMtor's Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon

roe County. . i
Use of Elizabeth Shupp ") Plurics Ven.Ex

vs. y No: 15
George H. Weiss. ) Sept. T. l?Si
The undersigned Auditor appointed. by

the Court of Conimoa Pleas of Monroe
County to make distribution of the money
ruled into Court made upon the above
stated Ven. Ex., will attend tp the duties
ot Ins appointment ou Friday, the 23d
uay or JJecember, 1864, at 10 o'clock A
31., at the office of Wm. Davis, Esq., in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, when and
where all persons interested may attend
or be debarred from coming iu for their
distributive shares of said fund.

JOHN 13. STOltM, Auditor,
Nov.-24- , 1S64.

Auditor's Notice,
Estate of ELEAZER PRICE, dee'd

The undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Orphans Court of Monroe County
to make distribution of the lund iu the
hands of the Administrator of said Es
tate, will atteud to the duties of his ap
pointmcnt on Saturday, the 17th day of
December, lb4, at It) o clock A. M.r.at
the Office of Samuel S. Drcher, Esq., in
the borough of Stroudsburg, when and
where all parties interested will atteud, or
be debarred ' from coming for their dis-

tributive shares of sai 1 fuud
STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr.

Nov. 17, 1S64. Auditor.

13 HWWVVl
Estate of JAMES HARMAX, deed.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of .Monroe County, to
make distribution of the fund in the
hands of the Administrator of said Es
tatc, will attend to the duties of "his ap
pointment on rrfday, thclUth d;iy of De
cember, A. D. 18G1, at 10 o'clock, A. M. n

it the Office of Samuel S. Dreher, Esq..
n the Borough of Stroudsbun;, when
ind where all parties interested wiil at
tend, or be debarred from coming in for
heir distributive shares of sj:d fund.

STEIMIilN HOLMES, Jr.
Nov. 17, 18G1, Auditor.

ouvt JjJrochmation.
Whereas, the Hon. Gro.cs It. Barrett.

President Judge ot the 22d Ju . c.al District ol
'ennsvlvania, composed of the counties ol

Wayne, Pike, .Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-

ham Levering and Jeremy Mackoy, Esqr's,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common is
'leas of the County of Monroe, and by vir

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of

Oyer and Terminer and General J;ii! delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in t
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
Court of Quarter Sesi-ionso- f the Peace and

Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-

phan's Court, for the aaid County of Monroe,
to be holuen at Stroudsburg, on the2Glh day
of December, 1SG1, to continue one week
if necessary.

R'OTSCE
Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices-o- f

the Pe ice, and Cons la bias of tire said coun-

ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which theiroffices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence by

againt the prisoners that are or thail be in
ihfcjniiif the said county oT Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to lie then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(Goil save! he Commonwealth.) to
IANFORD MARSH, Sheriff. of

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, )

November 10, 13(51.

iK W si. W1T310R.
Of Philadelphia.

Where he has teen in successful Practice
for a number of years, with the experience
of all the different Hospitals, &c, is now
permanently located at Alleulown, (Office to
Schneck's Eagle Hotel,) where ho will be in

strict attendance to all Profd-siona- f calls.
No Patent Medicines us d or recommend- -

, . .i " : .i t.eu. l ne remedies nwuiiiiMureu are mo?e to
which wi'.l not break down the constitution,
but renovate the system from alj injuries it

has sustained from improper treatment, and
...rL.i..leave the system in a healthy and perfectly

cured condition.
Melancholly Abberation, that slate or all- -

enation and weaKncss oi ine minci wincn
..n.lnr.-- nnrenne inrvi nil tllf of PtHOVinfT I llf?

nlaiEtireeTor oerformin.' the duties of life.
UYSPEPSIA. That distressing disease

and foil destroyer of health and happiness,
undermining the constitution and yearly car- -

omnhaticallv be cured.
RHEUMATISM In any form or condi- -

ii i t r ii- - .iflon warranty currawe, r.puepsy, or lau.ng
I .llstH rnn i nr of n hhnrn ta cos ri"Cr" ""'""T " r o7

Rheum, and every description ol ulcerations;
Piles and Scrofulous divert see, which have
baffled previous medical akill, can be cured
bv proper treatment; and I do say, (yes

all climates. Having investigated for years
the cause and character of intermittent, (Fe
ver and in all parts of the United
States will cure permanently all Chronic
or Acute cases of Ague and Nervous diseas
es, in a few days.

TAPE WORM. That dread tb the Hu- -

man Family, can be removed and permanent
Iv cured.

Consultation in my onice in me .angiisii
and German language, free oficharge. Will
make visits any Wednesdays and
gaturday8 sel 'apart fur from a dis

l tancJ " 1 fae adfressed uy elt pr fronfiilen
V .

I , . I j RfJ' :., c,n iiiilh nrnnor At

reclions to any part of the country.
Dr. W. H. WITMOK.

Office in Eagle Hotel
AUentown, Lehigh Pa.

September 1, 1804 --ly.
--

&

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

U.S. 7-3-0 Loam
The Secretary of the Treasury nvca no

tics that subscriptions will be .received for
Coupon "TrcasurjuN ctes;payable three years
from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi-annu- al in
terest at the rate of.se.ven and three-tenth- s

per. cent, per annum, principal and inter
est both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the op
tion of the holder at maturity, into six per
cent, gold bearing bonds, payable not less
than five nor more than twenty years from'
their date, as the Goverument may elect.
They will be issued denominations of $50,
$100, $500, $1,000, and $5,000, and al
subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or some
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the own
ers free of transportation charges as soon af

ter the receipt of the original Certificates of
Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August
15, persons making deposits subsequent to

that date must pay the interest accrued from

date of deposit
Parties depositing twpnty-fiv- e thousand

.111 1 i euonars ana upwards for tnese notes at any
one time will be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent, which will be paid
by the Treasury Department" upon the re
ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with Whom the deposit was made.
No deductions for commissions must be made
from the deposits. -

Special Advantages of (his Loan.
It is a National Savings Bank, offering a

ligher rate of interest than any other, and
the best security. Any savings bank which
pays its depositors U. S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the best circulating me

dium of the country, and it cannot pay in

anything better, for its own assets are either
government securities orih notes or bonds

payable in government paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can al
ways be sold for within a fraction of their
lice and accumulated interest, and are the

best security with banks as collaterals for

discounts.

Convertible into a Six per Cent. 5-2- 0 Gold
Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per cent
per annum, for the current rate 5-2- 0 Bonds

not less than nine per cent, premium,
nd before the war the premium on six per

cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty percent.
will be seen that the actual profits on this

oan,al the present market rates, is not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

(s Exemption from Slate or Mu
nicipal laxaliou,

But aside from all the advantages we have
enumerated, a special Act of Congres ex-

empts all bonds and Treasury notes from
local taxation. On the averager this exemp

tion is worth about two per cent, per an-

num, according to the rate of taxation in va-

rious parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so

reat inducements to lenders aa those issued
the government. In all other forms of

indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parties or atock companies or separate com- -

munilies only, is pledged for payment.
whiie thc whole property of the country is held

secure the discharge ol all the obligations lo

the Uuitcd Stales.

eral terms for its loans, it believes that the
very strongest appeal will be to the loyalty

and patriotism of the people I

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all

deposits. The party depositing must endorse

upon the original certificate the denomina- -

tion of notes required, and whether they are
.

be issued m blank or payable to order.
xxri .1 : i. ir ...;f, r, '

)Yuen to unuuraeu n must u ion nuu mc
officer receiving the depositrto be forwarded

thc Treasury Department
Subscriptions will be received by the

Treasurer of the United States, at Washing- -

ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and

designated Depositaries and by the
First National Bank of Scranton Pa.
Second National Bank of Scranton, Pa.

and by all National Banks which adeposita- -

ries of public money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS
thro hout thc country wiU give further in

anu

Afford every Facility to Subscribers,
i. i l ui; iocuieinuer x,

Change of Base.
Th snliseriliHr would inform the nublic.

t I$OOt & SllOC llMSIIieSS
fllat his old stand, one door above the
Express Office, on Elizabeth St., where he
will be happy to wait on his old customers,
and as many new ones as can make it con- -

venient to call. Besides being; prepared at all
times to fill all orders for custom work, the
public will find on his shelves, for sale an!

elegant assortment oi reauy maae

BOOTS & SHOES,

for mens, womens. misses and childrens wear,
, , i f ...u:i. i.tne selection anu purcnuse oi, wmcu uu ou'

nerintends m person, and can, tlieretore, rec
nmend them to Durchasers. To the craft he
offers a general assortment of

SlMie Fiitdiites Lasts &c, &c,
of the best quality,, all of which heotTers at
small advance upon cost. 'Ihanktul tor tne
- I - I I I .t mmn I

liberal patronage wnicu uc uas uireauy i- -

ceived. he hones by prompt attention to bus- -
r,A r the itKintB llio tol

JI1UB3 ,auu M-- imnww rj
merit a, continuance ot the same,

No charge for showing goods; Drop in,
CHARLES WATERS.

Stroudsburg, August 4th, 1864.

BLANK DEEDS

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership-existin- g between the

undersigned, in the Livery, Wagon ula
king, Blacksniithiug, and Farming busi
nes3 vraa dissolved on thezUth ot beptem
ber lasfi. All persons having claims a
gainst the firm of Kautz'& Huntsman are
requested to present iHetn for inimeaiats
settlement, and those indebted will come
forward and pay up without delay. The
books of the firm can be found at Esquire
Dutots otace tor four weeks, to whom
payments ,can be made m the absence of
the undersigned, one or both of whom
will be found there on Monday and Tues
day of each week. At the end of that
time suit will be brought against all who
fail to respond to this notice.

VALENTINE KA.UTZ,
WM. HUNTSMAN.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 24, 1864. ,

P. S. The Livery and Wagon Making
business will be continued at the old
stand by the undersigned, who will be
fully prepared with superior Horses and
Carriages, careful Drivers and excellent
workmen to answer all calls upon him.

WM. HUNTSMAN.
Nov. 24, 1854.

Valuable Real Estate
AT

PEIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers at private sale,

the following described-property- , viz:
A rami situated iu btroud township,

Monroe county, Pa., adjoining land of
John Itanaberry, George Houck, A. low
er, and others, containing about

IIS ACSS,
about 75 acres cleared, enclosed with a
good fence, and in a hiirli state of ciilti- -

ation, of which 20 acres arc Meadow, the
balance is well timbered with Oak, Ches-nu- t

and Hickory. There are about 20
acres of excellent meadow bottom yet to
be cleared. The iarm is well auanted to
razing,

The improvements thereon consist of a
new

Frame House,
one and a half stories high, 22
by 24 feet: a two story LOG
110 USE, 20 by 28 feet wcathorboarued
ana plastered, a trame J5arn oy --to
bet with cellar stabling underneath, a

ratnc Waijon House 18 by 24 feet, Com
Jrib, Granary and other outbuildings,
with a spring of never failing water near
the house. There is also a thriving

APPLE ORCHARD

of Bclcct grafted fruit and a variety of
other fruit trees of different kinds on
he premises. This property is three

miles north of Stroudsburg and one mile'
southwest of the line of the Delaware.
jsckawana and "Western Railroad, and

convenient to Schools and public uieet- -

njrs.
Persons wishing to view the above prop-rt- y

will please call upon Silas L. Drake,
or at the Jeffersonian office, Stroudsburg,

a., or upon the subscriber residing on
the premises.

PEUK.
Stroud township, Dec. 1, lSG4.-t- f.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
ARE the most perfect purgative which we

able to produce or which v.e think
nunr liKfri ni:iflr liv :nv hitdu. Tlipir

fecUj mye aUuluJanl,y fcllimn ,0 ,hc C(,lIimiJ.

lty ,ow mucn Uiey excel the ordinary med- -

tcines in use. They are ta'e and
tilke. 01,1 powerlul to cure. Their pene

. i.. u ,.i tlilt. uuu, luururu urc uusuuuuuua til
tiiesui punly the blood, and expel dis- -

ease. They purge out the foul humors which
breed and grow dist.-mper- , stimulate sluggish

.. , . .fotnl imrvirt n h;illliu imo with utronirlh In

the wnde Eyblem ol onv j0 t,ey curt!
the every-da- y complainta ol everybody, but
also formidable and dangerous diseases.
While they produce powerful effect, they
are ut the same time, in diminished dotes,
l)e sal,8l an(J begt , ic Umt can Le em.... . , r n- - .
pjoyeu lor ciiiiuren. ueing suyar-coaie- u.

tney are pleasant to take; and being purely
vegetable, are free trom any nek ot harm.
oures nave uee aae which surpass uenei,
wpro !lmv not Huh'tanlialed bv men of such
exa,ed pos,ijon and character, as to forbid
the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and physicians have lent their
",e8 lo lu " VUU"K u e
of our remedies, while others have sent us

, assurance of lheir conviclIon ,iIB, OI,r
Preparations contribute immensely to thc re
lief ol our aflltcted, suffering follow men.

The agent below named is pleased to fur
nish gratis our American Almanac, contain
ing directions for the "so and certificates ol

their cures, ot the following complaints:
Co.-livene-ss, iJillnnia Complaints, Rheuma

tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising
from foul stomach, NauseaIndij;eslion. Mor
bid inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, loss of Appetite, all
Diseases which requirean evacuanl medicine.
They also, by purifying the blood and stimu- -

iting the sytem,cure many complaints which

lot lue liiver anu iviuneys, uuui, ana oiuer
kjndred complaints arising from a low ulato
' body, or obstruction of ita functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers
with other preparations which they uiak
more profit on. Demand Ayer's and take
no others. The sick want the best aid there
is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lo
well, Mass., and Hold by Win. Ilollinshead,
Dreher & Brother, in Stroudaburg, mid by
dealers in medicine everywhere.

August 4, 1864.-ly.ce2- m.

MADISON HOUSE.
M. & T. P. WATSON",

Jfcii (livery ATTAOHEI))

37, & 39 North 2d. at., between Marke
rand Arch,

runiADrLPiirA. PA
pfliirn-nr- v or iuru uJ 1 'J)

OYSTHES.- -

i Eatnil'ies and Hotels supplied, with Oys

ters, fresh from the Gity, every day, at

Consumption) can be cored by we , ring my very respectfully, that since the dissolution it would not he supposed they could reach,

Medicated Jacket, which is a protection to of partnership between Keller & Waters, he such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neural-th- e

Lun-- s against all changes of weather in has been carrying on the gi'i "d Nervous Irritability, Derangements

Ague.--
)

distance,
patients

M

Building,
Co.,

Q MmM

in

in

lormauon

mtnmiinitv

liUiiAUE

pleasant

STABLE

LreasonaDiejpnccstt :

Valuable
FAEM FOE SALE.

The subscriber offers t'private sale, the
valuable Farm on --which' he now rJ,oa
situate in Middle Srnithfield

.Mnnn n x ii i:iuuun.it; vjuuutyy jra., auouc nine miles
trom btroudsburg, adjoining lands of Johu
V . Uoolbaugh, iVJartm Place, and others
The i'arm contains
Os:s OER22c3r'l and Fcrty Acres,
about 100 acres of which is improved and
in a good state of cultivation, and the
balance Timber Land. About 40 acres
is good Meadow, and a stream of water

ns through the premises. The im
provemeuts are a

Frame Dwellng 3C

a New Barn aud Wagon Ilouse, and other
out-building- s, with a never failing Spring
of witter at the door of the dwelling.
There are a number of Fruit Trees on the
dace. 'H5IESTONJ3 on the premises.

This is one of the best Dairy farms in
the Uountry.

Persons nesinng to view the Farm, can
do so by calling on the undcrsigued, resi-
ding thereon.

CHARLES SHOEMAKER.
October 27, 186-4- .

IMPORTANT
TO" ALL

IN.VALI
"

IRON IN THE BLOOD.
It is well known to the medical profession

hat IRON is the Vital Principle of Lile El
cmeul of the blood. This is derived chiefly
roni tfic food uc eat ; hut if the food is not

properly digested, or if.yrom any cause what
ever, the necessary quantity ot iron is not

ken into the circulation, or becomes re- -
uced, the whole system suffers The bad

ilond wili irritae the heart, will cb g up the
ungs, will slupely the rain, will obstruct
le liver, and will send its disease-producin- g

elements to ail parts of the system, and
one will suffer in whatever organ may be

predisposed to disease.
The gn at value of

IRON AS A MEirjffE
is. well known.and acknowledged by all med-
ical men. The difficult' has been to obtain
uch a preparation of it us will enter the cir

culation and assimilate at oi.ee with the
blood. This point, s Dr. Haves, Masj-a- -

husetts State Chemist, has beet: attained in
thc Peruvian Syrup, by combination in a
way before unknown.

Tiih PKRUVIVN SYRUP
is a PROTRACTED solution of the PRO- -

OXI DE OF IRON. A NEW DISCOV
ERY IN MEDICINE, that Strikes at the

Roit of Dise.tic by supplying the idood with
ts I ilal Principle or Life Element Iron

TH K VbAlUY-lA- -- Y UP
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver complaint, Dropsy,

rever and Ague. Loss of Energy,
Low Sjiirts.

r I B V K 11 U VI A K SY h U P
nfuses strength, vigor, and new life into

the system, and huilds up an
"Iron Constitution."

YUE WAX UVi AN SYHUP
Cures C iron iC Diarrhoea. Scrofula, Boils,

Scurvy, Loss o'J Constitutional Vigor

nil) VEU UVI AN SYKUP
Cures Nervous Affections, Female Com

plaints, and all diseases of the Kidneys
and Bladder.

VllE PERUVIAN SYRUP
s a Specific for all diseases originating in a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accom- -

ained by Debility or a Low Slate of the
System.

Pampnlels containing certificates ot cures
nd recommendations from some of the mo.--i

miiienl Physicians, Clergymen, .and others.
will be sent free to any address.

We select a few of the names to show the
haracter of the testimonials.

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,
President of the Metropolitan Bmk, N. Y.

Rev. ABEL STEVENS,
Lute Editor Christian Advocate and Journal.

Rev P. CHURCH,
Editor New York Chronicle.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK & CO.. exclu
sively for J. DINSMORE, No 491 Broad-
way New York. Sold by all Druggi&ts.

Bedding's Bu sia Salve
Heals Old Sores.

Redding Brasrsia Salve
Cures liurns, fccalds. outs.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Wounus, Bruises, oprams.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cores JVhIs, ulcers, Cancers.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Suit Kheum, Piles, Lrysinelas,

Redding's it&ssia Salve
('ures Ringworms. Corns, &c, &.,

NO FAMILY SIIOULDBE WITHOUT IT
Only 25 cents a Dvx.

for sale nY
P. DINSMORE, No. 4!)i Brodwav, N. Y.

S. J. FOWLE & Co., No. Id Trcmont St.,
Boston.

And by all Druggists and Country Store
eepcrs.

M iy 19, 1864 ly.

Ml Mig Store.

Vholtisalc aud llvtiul Druggist.
STllOU DSD URG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for CASH, a fresh sup-

ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints.
Oil, GlassPutty, Varnish. Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery' aud Fancy Goods j

lso
Sash, MhuU and Doors.
Pure Wines aud Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
l inscriptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, Juty , ao- -

NOTICE..
All persons indebted o Simeon Schoon

over, either by note, book account or oth
erwise, arc requested to settle their, au
counts as soon as possible. Hu hopes
that-thi-s request will bo responded to,
his late serious loss-b- y fire necessitates
him to inuko this, pall. . , .

, ,ian30N SOHOONOVEPt.
;liuahktll; Juneu,UbUi. 1.v!fcMarch 17,. 1864 Philadelphia' August 1M8C4. tf.:

Brown & Keller5.
DEALERS IN"

IocliS, Watches, Jcweirj xtiWare, Platrd Ware, Books,'
Stalioiwry, Wall S'aper,

Notions, -- &Ct, &c.
h:ivo TPCfUily Purchased "MELIOCS OLD STAND." and withlncre

acilit.ea f,r bus.n. ss, aud a determinationto pleae, fei jsl,fietj , C5Mn,r u,e C()(Jtmued patronage of the old customers ot this 'ostablishment. In constant. communictiotwith Importers in New York: and Phily- -
dblpiiia, and m poessioiuof p. culiar ad- - 4
vantages in this resivct, theysare prepared
to CLOCKS. WATCHES &. JEW
ELRY, of superior make and n'nish as well
also as ol cheaper charactcr,;ut remarkably, ?
mw rates. ,

They ajso keep" constantly on hand tKe
best quality of
Silver and Plated Warp, Tea Spoons, Cas--&

tors, Spectacles. Razors, Pen knives, t
Scissors, and all sorts of ( uller.yy

Toys of all kinds. ChiIdre its'
Carriages, Bird cages,"

Fishing Tackle.
Baskets, Luns and Pistols, Lamps of aUfk .

hinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewings
Maehines. Clothes Wringers, Schools .

Boohs, Miscellaneous and Blank
Boyhs, Ledgers and Day
Books Paper. Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, tj-- , tf-c-
.

Photograph Frames, VaiUPqpr, lyZndaufo
shades, and J' mil Cann rtf evtry.jale- -

scriplioii.
Lamp.Burners altered. Repairing of ClHcks,J
Watches and Jewelry attended to 'prnfnpUrAt
and satisfactorily. Orders t ken for Sive r .
Ware and filled ; ith dispatch. , 'it

btroudslMirg, May 19164. tf t

Highly Mpdmtv.;..
JOHN C. DA DDT, respectfully notifies

hr. old customers, 'inri aU others who ma v.
de.-ir-e clothing made in the bity.--t stales, a'nd
n,tiie cost possible manner. Hut he mav be

found at the Store . ! Robert TF7RS- -
)A Y and SATURDAY ol each week, where' '

te wili he h ippy ,JJke measures and re
ceive thc orders of bis friends. iTis old cus
tomers can leave their goods and orders af
he Store at any time, merely noting suchul-eratio- us

from the present or previous pre
vailing fashions as th-- v may desire made
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merf
and receive a continuance of the same. ..,

JOHN C DAUDT
Stroudsburg, April 4, la.G'J

JAMr.S H. VALTO.V. THOJIA.S W. TOST,t

BANHSHS, BH0KEUS
ATfD

General Collectors.;.
Ko. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia

ItEFJ-IKEXCL-

Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton, &Bro.-Jame- s.

Kent, Santee &. Co., Hon. Win. Wil--
Esherichj-Blac- k & Co., Hon. James. Pol--

lock, C. M'Kibbon & Son, Hon. II. D. Fosr
ter, Hon. A. II. Render, Hon. Asa Pacfeferft
Hon. Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradfoi3

July 17, 1S62.

Sriii Imtmf
Having changed my base of operations,

being located in thc New Brick store oppo-
site the Post office, supplied with a new
stock of Hats, Caps, and Furs, I am now
prepared to sell goods in my line, at prices to
suit all. If you want a niee fashionable Haf
or Cap, come to Pauli and yoi5 wili find it.

Store on Elizabeth St., opposite the Post
Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.

JAiMlfS: A. PAULI.
N. B. Thc highest cash prices paid'', fo

all kinds of I4 urs.
December 24, 1SG3.

The Subscriber informs his friends,
and the public jrcneraMy, that-h- e has Ov-- ,

pened an extensive ; ,

Confeetioneriy Storeso
in thc Borough of Stroudsburg. ibur-doorsc- .

below "Ii uster's Clothing Shire."
t

mof0jjf

Kverythiujf in the liuu uf Con fecttonj
ry, Fveuch or Domosticj all kinds ofV,

Can be M at CITY PiilCKS. either ar? ;

WHOLESALE UR RETAIL. f
jg"ALi50 A lot of t.'huico Flowers,'

Please' call and exaimn);-- tilS 'oJw
J.A3IKS BALLKNf YgHT

Stroudsburg, 31ay 1, 18U4. tf.'

BSAL- - ESTATE
an

rriiiii 5
The subscribers ofifrs: private sale tho

following two vniuat.lf pny rties viz:
No. 1. A three srtory

situate in the borbdgh of Strou JsbRr.-JUll-

adjoining the building of Jacob Singin sur.
No. 2. One two story Frame Dwellini:,

with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land
to he same situate near the Stroutfs- -

burg Depot, in Stroud township.
?t'r-ot- s desirious ot buying, will cull upQjF

Mr. Nicholas Rtister, in Strou biirtf, or lip?;"
.

on the subscribers who reside No. Mo Ohgni-- " ,
ber street, New ork City.

TTTT?nnirrT?r .t, xxw rvt
February 25, 1861. ., .

All, persons ave. Urtiby $
gainst trespass xyp, Mm0S:.
linnung r oint-- r Purp?8., tf

1 h

.will he pr..i5-ute- tW f "t8llm
the taw.

WILLIAM K. H ;

S,troud $,, AtHst t. Ifw4

BiANK i.JAl


